Various organoleptic characteristics of cigarette smoke, such as aroma, taste, harshness, offensive odor and taste, strength and dryness, were measured by sensory test using more than fifty kinds of flue-cured tobacco leaves. The results were compared with those of chemical and gas chromatographic analyses of the particulate matter in the smoke. The correlations between each evaluation characteristic and each analytical value were computed and simple equations for tobacco evaluation were set up. The equations obtained were considered to be available for the evaluation of tobacco quality instead of the sensory test, although their applications to lowgrade samples seemed to need further modifications.
was shown that the aroma and/or the taste of the smoke of flue-cured tobacco leaves could be evaluated by K value which was computed from the composition of gaseous constituents of cigarette smoke using gas chromatography. The object of this paper is to examine the mutual relations between evaluated values by smoking and analytical values of various con stituents in the particulate matter of the cigarette smoke. Some high correlation factors for organoleptic properties obtained were applied to set up simple equations for respective tobacco evaluations such as aroma and taste. The computed functions were surveyed in their availabilities for the evaluation of tobacco quality.
• Corp., No. 111, 117 (1969) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The samples used in this experiment consisted of 55 kinds of flue-cured tobacco leaves, among which 35 kinds were domestic tobaccos lowgrade 15, middle-grade 10 and high-grade 10 and the others low-grade 5, middle-grade 5 and high-grade 10 were foreign ones. Each kind of tobacco sample was manufactured into non-blended cigarettes (70mm length), which, after equilibration at 60 per cent re lative humidity at 20°C, were subjected to selection by draw resistance (65±10 mm/H20) and then by the corresponding weight for experimental use.
Smoking conditions for chemical analysis.
The smok ing apparatus7) was operated to take a 35 ml puff of 2 seconds duration once per minute and the cigarettes were smoked untill the remaining butt length was reduced to 30 mm.
Chemical analysis of cigarette smoke.
pH was determind by Grob's methods)
Total reducing substances was determind by the Somogyi method.9) The content of total low-boiling point carbonyl compounds was analyzed by the 2,4-d initrophenylhydrazone method,9) and nicotine and moisture in the particulate phase were determined by gas chromatography. lo.ll) The analytical values obtained were calculated per puff respectively, instead per cigarette except pH value, because in sensory test, smoking panels seem to evaluate the cigarette by the smoke in each puff.
Gas chromatography.
A Hitachi Model K-53 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and KP-1 pyrolyzer was used. Chromato graphic separations were achieved on -3 m x 3 mm i.d. stainless steel tube filled with 20% Carbowax 20M on 60.80 mesh Chromosorb W with helium as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 80 ml/min. Pyrolyz ing tube of the pyrolyzer was used as a injection part of the gas chromatograph and was maintained at 280°C. During an analysis, column temperature was elevated linearly from 80°C to 250°C (3°C/min) and then kept at the temperature.
Introduction of particulate phase of smoke into the gas chromatograph. The separation of particulate phase from smoke was accomplished by the use of the glass fiber Cambridge filter. A very small quantity of the particulate matter, sticked in the Cambridge filter, was put in the pipetter which was then placed into the pyrolyzer connected to the gas chromatograph for 20 seconds.
Measurement of peak areas on gas chromatogram. The peak areas on gas chromatogram were measured by a Takeda Riken Model TR-2211 digital integrator. The base line correction were manually carried out twice in an experiment: once just after the areas of peak A was printed out, and then just after peak Q.
To see the reproducibility of the ratio of each major peak to nicotine peak (area/area), two types of fluecured tobacco, one domestic type leaf and one U.S.A. type leaf, were examined by the method described above. The experiments were repeated ten times for each sample, and among the over-twenty peaks examined, 4 peaks (I, J, P, d) were considerably unstable giving the coefficients of variation higher than 20%. These four peaks were excluded in the later experiments.
Sensory test. Each organoleptic evaluation was scored and ranged from 1 to 9, by expert panel which consists of 10 to 13 trained members engaged in the blending of leaf tobaccos for the cigarette making. All test samples were brought as blind samples. The evaluated results presented by each members of panel were discussed among them and a final evaluation value is fixed by the agreement of the panel. In the cases of aroma and taste, the higher scores of evaluation was marked when the samples were better in such characteristics, while, in the cases of harshness, strength and offensive odor and taste, scores were higher when samples had less such characteristics. In the case of dryness, higher score was marked when samples had better dryness. Corp., No. 111, 249 (1969) . 10) R. C. Mumpower, J. E. Kiefer, Tobacco Sci., 11, 144 (1967) . 11) C. Tokura, S. Sugawara et al., Sci. Pap. Centr. Res. Inst., Japan Monop. Corp., No. 110, 135 (1968) . organoleptic evaluation are shown in Table I .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As seen in the are shown in Table II . As seen in the table, nicotine has a high negative correlation coef ficient between strength, in agreement with results obtained by Shakhnovskii.4) Low boiling carbonyl compounds content has high correlation coefficients to harshness and of fensive odor and taste, and pH also has a high correlation coefficient to dryness. However, tar particulate mattar minus moisture and total reducing substances have no correla tion to any organoleptic evaluation.
Linear functions for the evaluation of tobacco from the analytical values of smoke The linear functions for the evaluation of individual organoleptic properties were computed respectively from the chemical assay values which gave high correlation to organo leptic evaluation. The functions, multiple correlations and difference between evaluated values and inferential values from these functions are shown in Table III . As seen in the table, these functions gave comparatively good multiple correlation but the differences between evaluated values and inferential values were considerably large.
Gas chromatogram of the particulate phase of the , smoke of flue-cured tobacco A gas chromatogram of the particulate phase of the smoke of a domestic flue-cured tobacco is shown in Fig. 1 . As seen in the figure, at least 100 peaks, most of which would contain undoubtedly more than one compound, are observed in the chromatogram. In these peaks, nicotine peak (peak 53) is the largest and the other major peaks are tentatively assigned respectively as dipentene (peak B), furfural and 3-vinyl pyridine (H), 5-methyl furfural (M), phytadiene (R), phenol and o-cresol (S), m-and p-cresol (U), myosmine (X). They seem except for phytadiene to have occured by pyrolytic degradation of the main tobacco constituents, i. e. alkaloid, sugars, resinous substances, etc.
Further identification of the other peaks and their origins in tobacco leaves will be reported later.
The correlation values between the content of each peak (nicotine content x peak area of each component/nicotine peak area) and each organoleptic evaluation were computed, among which those gave higher values are To obtain more relevant coefficients, the ratios of each one of the peaks which were revealed to give high correlations to the organoleptic evaluation to another one of the peaks which gave no correlations were cal culated and computed on the correlations to 12) K. Kato, Agr. Biol. Chem., 31, 657 (1967) .
each organoleptic evaluations. The results are shown in Table V .
From Tables IV and V , it is obvious that the ratio of appropriate two peaks gives higher coefficient than those given by either peak amount only or chemical datum.
This in dicates that in organoleptic evaluations the panels seem to judge the sensory characteristics of the smoke under the influences of the chemi cal constituents not only by the amounts but also and more effectively by the ratios in amount among several pairs of appropriate compounds.
Linear functions for the evaluation of tobacco from the gas chromatographic values of smoke The linear functions with 1 or 3 independent variables for the evaluation of individual organoleptic characteristics were computed from gas chromatographic assay values of the peak ratios which gave high correlation to organoleptic evaluation.
The functions, multiple correlations and differences between evaluated values and in ferential values from these functions are shown in Table VI .
As seen in the table, the correlation coef- ficients of the regression equations are generally higher than those of the individual independent variables used. In the case of strength, however, regression equation with 2 or 3 independent variables are unnecessary and only one independent variable is sufficient. It was evident that the multiple correlation coefficients of the regression equations for the evaluation by gas chromatography are higher than those by chemical assay.
In general, when the independent variables in the functions has high correlation coef ficients, the linear functions are insignificant in statistics. Then correlations among each inde pendent variables used in the regression equa tion are shown in Table VII for reference.
Reproducibilities of the inferential values obtained
from the linear equations To see the reproducibilities of the each inferential values obtained from the linear functions, two types of flue-cured tobacco, one domestic type and one. U. S. A. type, were examined by the gas chromatography. The experiments were repeated ten times for each sample and the results are shown in Table VIII .
As seen in the table, the reproducibilities seem to be considerably good for the evalua tion of tobacco qualities. The reproducibilities will become smaller values by improvement of the temperature control of the pyrolyzer since vaporization of the smoke condensates are remarkably changeable according to the temperature of the pyrolyzer.
Application of the gas chromatographic evaluation method to some flue-cured tobaccos The evaluation of each organoleptic property by the gas chromatographic method was applied to ten kinds of flue-cured type tobaccos, in which two kinds were U. S. A. products and the others were domestic products, includ ing Tip, Leaf and Cutter for each kind, and the results were compared with those by the organoleptic evaluations (Table IX) .
As shown in the table, the individual 
